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Abstract. CZitotricha is a species-poor,  relict  group  of  ancient  gall midges (Cecidomyiidae),
formerly classified in the subfamily  Lestrem{inae. It is here excluded  from  the Lestremtinae and

given subfamily  rank  of  its own.  The Catotrichinae subfam.  n,  are  sister  group  of  the remainder  of

the Cecidomyiidae, Lestremiinae s, str.+(Perricondylinae+Cecidomyiinae).  The  Lestremlinae in

this new,  strict sense  are  shown  te be monophyletic,  justified by  a  pecularity of  their antennae.

Deta{ls of  the anterinae,  palpi and  thorax  in Catotricha are discussed phylogenetically and  with

consideratien  of homologous  structures  in other  Mycetophiliformia. (latotricha.fiuterna sp, n, from

Australia is described. Catotricha nipponensis  (Alexander, 19Z4) from Japan is redescribed;

Catotricha antennata  Alexander, 1959 is considered  a  junior synonym  of  nipponensis,

Key words:  Myeetophiliformia, Cecidomyiidae,
tricha, new  species,

Introduction

  For  more  than  30 years, almost  al1 major  works  on

Cecidomyiidae  accepted  its classification into three

subfamilies:  Lestremiinae, Porricondylinae and  Ceci-

dornyiinae. While species  within  the latter two sub-

families together  were  for long recognized  to be mono-

phyletic, the Lestremiinae were  explicitly  considered

paraphyletic by Gagne  (1989). More  recently  Jasch-

hof (1998a) pointed out  that the Lestremlinae should

be reclassified  whefi  natural  grouping  alone  was  the

aim  of  a classification. A  reclassification  of  the Ceci-

domyiidae into nine  subfamilies  has been proposed by

Tastas-Duque  (Doctoral Thesis, Stockholm  Universi-

ty, 2000) but has not  been formally published to meet

the requirements  of  the International Code  of  Zoolo-

gical Nomenclature and  therefore does not  rnerit  com-

ment  here.

  Catotricha is a  small  genus  of  large-sized, lestremi-

ine gall midges,  poorly knewn  and  sparsely represen-

ted in collections.  It includes five species  from  cooler

parts of  the Northern  Hemisphere  and,  as  shown  here,

one  species  from the Southern Hemisphere. These are

CL americana  (Felt, 1908), C  subobsoteta  (Alexander,
1924), C  nipponensis  (Alexander, 1924)=C, anten-

nata  Alexander,  1959 syn.  n., CL marinae  Mamaev,

1985, a  subterranea  Mamaey,  198S, and  C  flatema

Catotrichinae,new subfamily,  Lestremlinae, Cbto-

sp. n. described in this paper. As  for their distribution,

americana  and  subobsoteta  are  western-North  Ameri-

can  (New Hampshire  and  Washington, Oregon, Cali-

fornia, respectively),  nipponensis  is Japanese, marinae

is West Siberian, subterranea  is Far East Russian, and

fraterna is Australian. Of these slx species  together,

not  more  than  33 adult  specimens  are  known  from

collections,  with  21 belonging alone  to J)'aterna.
  The  CZitotricha species  described early  by Felt in

1908 (americana) and  Alexander in 1924  (subobsoleta
and  nipponensis)  were  classified in the genus  Cdtocha

within  the Lestremiinae. For these species,  Edwards

(1938) founded a  new  genus, Catotricha (type species:
americana),  simultaneously  proposing a new  lestremi-

ine tribe, Catotrichini. This classification  was  fo11ow-

ed by subsequent  authors  (Pritchard, 1947; Kleesattel,

 1979; Mamaev,  1985). A  Catotricha species  de-

scribed  by  Alexander  in 1959 (antennata) is here

shown  to be identical with  nijzponensis  that he had

published on  in 1924. Adults  of  two  more  species

 (marinae andsubterranea;  Mamaev,  1985), described

on  the basis of  females, were  reared  from larvae, but

details of  their larval morphology  or  biology remained

unpublished.  Jaschhof (1998a), in a  revision  of  the

Lestremiinae, treated  in depth four of  the knewn

Catotricha species  and  listed two  more  which  he was

 unable  to examine  in more  detail because specimens
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were  not  available  for microscopic  study.  The  two

last, nipponensis  and  antennata,  are  those  which  are

shown  here te be identical. Previous authors  agreed

that Catotricha species  were  the most  prirnitive ceci-

domyiids, a  view  derived from adult  morphology.

Several distinct characters  served  to justify its generic
status (cf. Edwards, 1938), but those characters  were

used  irrespectlve of  whether  they were  apomorphic  or

plesiomorphic until  Jaschhof  (1998a) interpreted the

slightly  binodal antennal  flagellomeres as  a  shared,

derived feature in Catotricha species,  Catotricha has
neyer  been  classified  with  any  family other  th?n Ceci-
domylidae,  nor  was  another  classificatien  ever  serious-

ly taken  into consideration.

  The  biolegy of  Cbtotn-cha still remains  obscure.

None  of  the sites from  which  specimens  were  collected

have been described in more  detail. As for sub-

obsoleta.  nipponensis  (incl. antennata)  and  ,fraterna,

some  specimens  originate  from rnountains.  At least
for one  species,  nipponensis,  there are  indications that

its adults  were  flying during  comparatively  low tem-

peratures.

  At  first, the motive  for this paper  was  to describe
the  first Southern Hernisphere Catotricha and  to rede-

scribe  one  of  its most  poorly known  congeners,  nippo-

nensis,  from Japan, While studying  adult  morphology

ef  these two  species,  it became apparent  that some

characters  in Cbtotricha and  Lestremilnae needed  fur-

ther evaluation,  Thus the description of  Catetricha is

reworked  and  supplemented  by re-exarnining  speci-

rnens  of  four of  its species  (excl. marinae  and  subteF

ranea),  Further, a re-interpretation  of  characters  in

antennae  resulted  in the Lestremiinae becoming un-

derstandable as a  monophyletic  group when  Cdtotri-
cha  was  excluded.  With  the phylogenetic significance
of  thtotricha in mind,  several  of  its adult  morpholo-

gical structures  were  compared  with those  in other

Mycetophiliformia. By doing this, terminelogical dis-

agreement  arnong  various  authors  became apparent

and  thus the hemology  of  those structures  is discussed
in more  detail,

  Morphological terminology  foIIows usage  in Jasch-
hof (1998a, b) or  is explained  elsewhere  in this paper.
Mycetophiliformia  is used  here in the sense  of  Hennig

(1954, as Fungivoriformia), i.e, a lineage comprising

Mycetophilidae s.1., Sciaridae and  Cecidomyiidae,
Sciaroidea sensu  Matile (1990), as used  in this paper,
includes Ditomyiidae, Diadocidiidae, Bolitophilidae,
Keroplatidae, Lygistorrhinidae, Mycetophilidae (with
these six  families of  fungus gnats forming the Myceto-

philidae s.1,), and  Sciaridae.

Key to Catotricha species

1 Male  --.H.....,.."..H"-,,.-"..",."H."M".,2
'

 Female  ,...",..--"."...,".-".H.,".".,,H".,5

2 Genitalia with the  tegrnen  having two  processes

   directed distad, gonostyli bilobed ･･L-･J･･iL･-･･･ 3
'

 Genitalia with the tegme"  lacking processes di-

   rected  distad, gonostyli one-lobed

     ................-.,.,....,........, C  fraterna sp.  n,

3 Gonostyli with  the outer  lobe at  least as  long as

   gonocoxites.......,.,....,.,..,,,.,.............･･････..4
-
 Gonostyli with the outer  lobe clearly shorter  than

   gonocoxites.................. Ct subobsoteta  (Alex.)
4 Gonostyli with  the inner lobe having an  apical

   tooth, outer  lobe three times as long as inner lobe

       L-J`J･-･-･s-･･J--･i･-i････--- C. americana  (Felt)
-
 Gonostyli with  the inner lobe lacking a  tooth,

   outer  lobe twice as long as inner lobe

     ･･J････i--･･･a--･･･i･････- CL nipponensis  (Alex.)
5 Antennal flagellomeres with  long necks  having  a

   subterminal  swelling  with  sensory  hairs

     ,..........,,..,..,............,,... CL fraterna sp.  n.

-
 Antennal flagellomeres without  distinct necks

     .H.H"-...."".,.","-.,,,",,.,,,."",.H,.""6

6 Spermathecae sclerotized,  globular

     ･-.-.,,,.,...,,.,..,.,,,,-,･,･ CL subobsoleta  (Alex.)
'
 Spermathecaemembranous,ovoidorpear-shaped

     ,-"""."".,".,.","..H........""--"..,.-..7

7 Spermathecae  ovoid;  ocelli  3

       .....".................,.....,.. C  man'nae  Mam,
'
 Sperrnathecae pear-shaped; ocelli 2

      ..................-.....-... C, subterranea  Mam,

Catotricha nipponensis  (Alexander, 1924)

(Figs. Ir4, 9, 11-12)

=Cbtotricha
 antennata  Alexander, 1959 syn.  n.

Redescription

  Male. Body  length: 6.0-7.0rrun. Wing  length:8
mrn  (holotype of  nipponensis),  10 mm  (holotype of

antennata),  8 and  9.5mrn, respectively  (specimens
frem Hyogo  Pref.).

  Hlead: Postfrons nen-setose  in two  of  the speci-

mens  but seems  setose  in another,  Eye bridge 4-6
facets long laterally, incomplete  at vertex  with  a  space

of  3 facets diameter between  both eye  portions. An-

tennae  with  scape  1arger than  pedicel. Flagellomeres

very  long and  slender,  necked  except  last one  (Figs. 1-

4). Neck of flagellomere 4 (Figs. 2 and  9) shorter

than  node,  with  a subterminal  group of  sensory  hairs
inserted on  a  slight  swelling;  node  elongate,  barrel-
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Figs. 1-10. Antennal  flagellomeres, male,  lateral view.

   fraterna sp, n.; 1 and  5, flagellomere 1; 2, 6, 9 and

   fiagellomere 11; 4 and  8, fiagel]ornere 14. Ii4 and  9,

   Mountain.  Length  of  scale  bar  for 1-g O.5 mrn,  for 9: O.2 mrn,  for 10: O.1 mm;  Fig. 9A  without  scale,

shaped,  with  setae  and  sensory  hairs irregularly ar-

ranged  and  mixed,  setae  strong  but short  and  inserted
in basal half of  node,  sensory  hairs variable  in length
with  the strongest  almost  as long as  the  individual

fiagellomere and  with  large, hooded  basal pores, ad-

ditionally with  a few, minute  sensory  spines.  Palpi 5-

segmented,  with  the first segment  short  and  non-setose

but distinct, terminal segment  longest, segments  2'4
with  short,  strong  sensory  hairs ventrally,  segments  2
-5

 setose.

  T7iorax: Pronotumnon-setose.  Clawswith4teeth

equal  in size. Wings  as  usual  in Cbtotricha, with  true

anal  lobe, without  break in C, Sc reaching  wing

margin,  sc-r faint but pTesent, r-m=2-3  112 rs,

M-fork shorter  than  Mi+2-stem  and  slightly diverging

distally, CuA  slightly sinuous  distally, A  reaching

wing  margin,  al1 veins  with macrotrichia  dorsally and

ventrally  on  Sc distally, Rl distally, rs,  Rs, M3+4

distally, CuA  distally, and  A. Pattern of  sensory

pores: Ri  7-9, rs  3, Rs  9-12.

  Abdomen:  Pattern of  tergal plaques unoertain,  but

plaques present from tergite 1 on  and  arranged  in two

groups within  an  individual tergite (for example  in

holotype, tergite 2 with  3+6  plaques, tergite 3 with  3
+5,  tergite 4 with  3+5),  presence  of  pleural or  ven-

tral plaques uncertain,

  Tlerminalia: Gonocoxites  (Fig. 11) very  densely

covered  with  short  setae  except  membranous  medial

and  most  proximal  portions, their distal margin  slight-

ly ernarginated  yentrally,  along  longitudinal midline

weakly  membranous,  gonocoxal  apodemes  long and

wide.  Gonostyli (Fig. 11) bilobed, inner lobe smaller

and  little flattened, with  extremely  dense, short  seta-

tion, euter  lobe long and  reunded  apically,  setation

increasingly denser and  shorter  distad. Tegmen  (Fig.
12) membTanous,  its three-dimensional structure  hard
to study  but with  its parameral apodemes  curved

ventrad  and  with  2 long apical  processes directed
ventrad  in unmeunted  specimens  (cf. discussion).
Genital rod  (Fig. 12) stout,  weakly  sclerotized,  with

extensive  basal pedestal and  membraneus  ducts run-

ning  inte a  membranous  head  at  both sides.  Tergite 9
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 11-12, Cbtetvicha n41ponensis  (A]ex.), male.  11, genitalia, ventral  view;  12, tegmen  and  genita] rod,  ventral

11: holotype  of  antennata;  12: specimen  from Hyogo  Pref. Length of  scale  bar: O,5 rnm.

long, covering  more  than  half of  hypopygium, nearly

trapezoid  wlth  long proximolateral processes (re-
sulting  in halfinoon-shaped proximal margin),  with

straight  distal margin  or  the latter slightly  emargi-

nated,  covered  with  long setae  outside,  inside with  2

distolateral, almost  rectangular  lobes with  extremely

dense cover  of  hairs mixed  with  a  few short  setae,

Tergite 10 (Fig. 11) situated  at  proximal  margin  of

te!gite 9 which  it is obviously  linked with,  short  and

small,  bilobed, with  a few short  setae,  Sternite 10

absent,

Flemate. Unknown.

Discussion

  Clrxtotricka nijrponensis  was  formerly known  from  a

single  specimen,  described by Alexander (1924) and
redescribed  and  figured by Edwards (1938). One

wing,  prepared on  a  microscopic  slide  by Edwards in

1938, is all that remains  of  the holotype. Since the

original  description by Alexander  lacks many  details,

nipponensis  was  best described by the drawings of

wing,  antennae  and  genitalia made  by  Edwards  (1938:
103, Figs, 4c-g) whe  was  certainly  the last to study

the  complete  specimen,  With respect  to those  dra-

wings,  in particular of  the genitalia, there  is no  doubt

view.

that nijrponensis  is identical with  Catotricha antennata

Alexander, 1959, Consequently, the latter name  is

here considered  a  junior synonyrn.  Ofantennata, only

the pinnecl holotype specimen  was  previously known

until  two  more  pitmed  .males were  recently  found in

the insect collections  of  the Faculty of  Agriculture of

the Hoklcaido  University, in Sapporo, All three spe-

cimens  were  slide-mounted  by me  for micrescopic

study  and  used  for the redescription  given above.

When  describing antennata,  Alexander (1959) com-

pared it with n4mponensis,  emphasizing  differences be-

tween  both  species  in size, antennal  fiagellomeres, and

details of  coloration  and  venation.  I cannot  evaluate

possible differences in coloration,  but those in size and

venation  are  so small  that  they are  considered  a  matter

of  individual variability.  Further, there is no  reasen  to

doubt that nipponensis  lacks the 
"very

 long and  out-

spreading  fiagellar verticils" (Alexander, 1.c.) descri-

bed  for antennata,  As  indicated by  Edwards'  draw-

ings, antennae  ofthe  nipponensis  specimen  had  simply

lost most  of  their setation.

  As  for the tegmen  in unmounted  specimens  of  nip-

ponensis (incl. antennata),  its apical  processes were

directed strongly  ventrad  and  extended  beyend the

surface  level of  the gonocoxites, This was  adequately

described by Edwards (1938: 104, "lobes
 turned

downwards") for the type of  C  nipponensis.  When
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slide-mounted,  they were  distorted or  easily broken by

the pressure of  the cover  glass,

  The  general structure  of  male  genitalia in nippon-

ensis corresponds  with that  in other  northern  hemi-

sphere  Cbtotricha and,  in the details, it is similar  to C

americana,  Differences between nipponensis  andame-

ricana  (in parenthesis) are as fo11ows: inner lobe of

gonostyli without  tooth-like structure  (with tooth-like

structure  apically),  outer  lobe of  gonostyli shorter  in

nipponensis,  tergite  9 slightly trapezoid  with  long pro-
ximolateral  processes and  inside with  alrnost  rectan-

gular distelateral lobes densely covered  by hairs (ter-
gite 9 clearly  trapezoid without  preximolateral pro-
cesses and  with  distolateral lobes smaller-sized,  rou-

nded  and  situated  rather  outside  than inside), Other
dilferences concern  wing  venation.

Distribution

  Palaearctic (Manchurian). Japan: Honshu  (G{fu
Pref., Osaka Pref., Hyogo  PTef.).

Biotogy

  Details are  unknown.  Specimens of  nipponensis

were  collected  at  three sites  in mountainous  elevations

(up to 1800 m  a,s,1,)  in October and  November, This
suggests  that adults  are  active  under  temperatures

which  are usually  too low for most  lestremiine species,

i,e. below 10UC, I searched  for Lestremiinae at Mt.
Ontake, one  of  the known  colleoting  sites, in mid-
Augustlearly  September without  finding Catotricha,

  Material studied

    1 male  (wing), Japan, Honshu,  Settsu-no-kuni [=
  historical locality name,  identical with  present south-

  ern  part of  Hyoge  plus northern  part of  Osaka Prefec-

  tures], Mt.  Minomo  [incorrect for Minoo,  Osaka
  Pref.], 15 November  1923, leg. C. Teranishi [holo-
  type, in United  States National Museum  Qf Natural

  History, Washington,  on  slide];  1 male,  Japan,

  Honshu,  Shinano-Hida  [=historical locality names,

  identical with present Nagano  and  GifU Prefectures],

  Mt. Ontake, Akigami [in Gifu Pref.], 1800  m,  4 ecto-

  ber 1957, leg. T. Mishima [holotype, in United  States

  National Museum  of  Natural History, Washington,

  no.  10636, prepared  on  three slicles]; 2 males,  Japan,

  Honshu, Tajima-koku [=historical locality name  for

  the northern  part of  present Hyogo  Pref.] , 20 Novem-

  ber 1934, leg. Okada  [in Hokkaido  University, Facul-
'
 ty of  Agriculture, Sapporo,  specimens  prepared  on

  three  slides  each].

Catotricha fraterna sp. n.

(Figs. S-8, 10, 13-20, 22)

Description

  Male. Bodylength:3.5u4.0mm. Winglength:3.5-
5 mm.

  Head:  Postfronsnon-setose, Eyebridgecomplete,

5-6  facets long laterally and  2-3  facets long  at  vertex,

Antennae  with  scape  larger than  pedicel. Flagello-

meres  slender,  necked  except  last one  (Figs, S-8  and

10). Neck  of  fiagellomere 4 (Fig, la) longer than

node,  with  a  subterminal  group  of  setae  inserted on  a

slight swelling  sometimes;  node  elongate,  barrel-

shaped,  with  setae  and  sensory  hairs irregularly ar-

ranged  and  mixed,  Setae strong  and  inserted on  basal
third of  node,  sensory  hairs variable  in length with  the

strongest  longer than  the individual fiagellomere and

having large, hooded basal pores, additienally  with  a

few, minute  sensory  spines. Palpus 5-segmented, with
the first segment  short  but distinct and  having 2 strong
setae,  terminal segment  longest, segments  2L4 with

short,  strong  sensory  haiTs ventrally,  segments  2n5
setose.

  77;orax: Pronotum  nen-setose,  Katepisternum
with  a  few short  setae  laterally, Anepisternum occa-
sionally  with  1 or  2 short  setae.  Claws (Fig, 13) with

3-4 teeth outside,  each  progressively stronger  towards

apex  with  the most  distal one  reaching  113 of  claw

length, Wings (Fig, 16) as  usual  in CL totricha･, with
anal  area  slightly  convex,  with  indistinct break, in C
between Rs  and  Mi, Sc joining C, sc-r  very  faint,
lacking or  indicated by just a  short  appendix  of  sc,  r-m

 =2-3  rs, M-fork longer than  M]+rstem  and  slightly

diverging distally, CuA  stTaight  or  slightly  sinuous

distally, A  not  reaching  wing  maTgin,  with  macrotri-

chia  on  all veins  dorsally except  r-m  and  with  macro-

trichia ventrally  on  R]  in distal half and  on  Rs. Pat-

tern Df  sensory  pores: Ri  5-6, rs  O-1, Rs  4-6.

  Abdomen:  Pattern of  tergal  plaques (Fig, 17): 3-
413-413-513L414u513L4fllO,  pleural plaques pre-
sent,  presence of  ventral  plaques uncertain.

  71erminalia: Gonocexites (Fig. 14) long, fused

just in proximal  fourth by a membranous  link, ven-

trally covered  with setae  ef  various  length except  the

most  proximal portion, with  long gonocoxal apode-

mes,  Gonostyli (Fig. 14) densely covered  with  setae,

in distal half tapering to tip, with  very  dense apical
brush  of  stiff, spine-like  baiTs forming a tooth-like

structure.  Tegmen  (Fig. 15) rather  membranous,  its
three-dimensional  structure  hard  to study  but with  the

parameral apodemes  curved  strongly  ventrad  and  with

its distal margin  cap-like  and  running  inte 2 lateral
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Figs.

13

15
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 13-15. Catotricha fraterna sp.  n., male.

and  dorsal view  (right side)  (O.1 mm);
holotype, In parenthesis: length of  scale  bar.
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    13, claws  and  empodium  (O,05 mm);  14, terminalia, ventral  view  (left side)

15, tegmen  and  genital rod  (O.1 mm).  13: paratype  frem  Black  Mountain;  14-IS:

points, Genital rod  (Fig. 15) strong,  sclerotized,  with-

out  modifications  except  a  membranous  cap  variable

in shape.  Tergite 9 long  (i.e., covering  proximal  half

of  hypopygium), rectangular  to trapezoid,  with

straight  distal rnargin,  covered  with  long setae.  Ter-

gite 10 small,  bilobed with  the individual lobe almost

globular, setose  and  pubescent, obviously  not  linked
with  tergite 9. Sternite 10 ovoid,  bilobed, pubescent.

  Ilernate. Body  length: 3.8-6.2mm. Wing  length:

4,5-5mm.

  IYlead: Antennae with  14 fiagellomeres, Flagel-

lorneres slender,  necked  except  last ene.  Neck  of

flagellomere 4 (Fig. 18) with  subapical  swelling  with

sensory  hairs; node  cylindrical,  with  strong  setae  in
basal third and  a  few very  strong  and  long setae  at

rnidlengtb,  with  scattered  sensory  hairs of  various

length and  a  very  few sensory  spines  elsewhere.

  T7iotur: Setaeonkatepisternumandanepisternum

(cf. male)  sometimes  lacking, at  least in two  of  the

specimens available.  Legs: TS  in all  legs with  sole  of

short,  spine-like  setae.

  Tlerminalia (Fig. 19): Proximal segrnents  of  cerci

longer than  the distal ones.  Spennathecae (Figs. 19,

20) 2, strongly  scleretized  and  entiTely  covered  with

pores, about  globular (collapsed in specimens  avai-

lable). Eggs elengate.

  7)lpes. Holotype: male,  Australiaii Capital Terri-
tory, Black Mountain, Malaise site 1, 12-15 May
1980, leg. D. H. Colless. Paratypes: 5 males,  sarne

data as holotype; 1 male,  1 female, same  locality, but

16-18 May  1980; 1 male,  same  locality, but 28-29

May  1980; 1 female, same  locality, but Malaise site 2,
21 Apri1 1980; 3 males,  same  locality, but Malaise site
2, 9-11 May  1980; 1 male,  New  South Wales, i5 miles
southwest  ofThredbo  Village, 23 March  1966, leg. N.
Dobrotworsky;  1 male,  Victoria, Swan  Reach, 27 June
1964, leg. N.  Dobrotworsky;  1 male,  Victoria, Tooron-

go Falls, 13 Apri1 1965, leg. N. Dobrotworsky;  2

males,  Victoria, Maroondah, 16 April 1964, leg. N.
Dobrotworsky;  1 male,  same  locality, but 18 Apri1

1967; 1 female, same  locality, but 31 August  1966; 1

female, Victoria, Mt. Baw  Baw, 3geO feet, 3 March
1965, leg. N. Dobratworsky  [all on  microscope slides,
in CSIRO  Division of  Entomology, Canberra].
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Figs, 16-20, Catotricha fraterna sp. n. 16, wing  in male  (1 mm);  17, abdominal  segrnents  1-g with  terga] plaqucs
male,  lateral view  (l mm);  lg, fiugellomere 4 in female, lateral view  (O.2mm): 19, postabdonien with  spermathecae

fema]e, lateral view  (O.5mm); 20, spcrmatheca,  co11apsed  (O,lmm), 16-20: paratypes from Black  Mountain.

parenthesis: length of  scale  bar.

Discussion

  Catotricha 
,haterna,

 with  its typical  (latotricha-like
antennae,  fits the diagnosis of  the genus as  given in
Jaschhof (1998a: 54). Morphological differences be-
tween 

.fraterna
 and  northern  hemisphere Cbtotricha

are  the  presence of  a complete  eye  bridge, of  setae  on

some  of  its thoracic pleural sclerites, and  of  a  break,
even  if faint, in the costa  beyond the juncture with  Rs.
Females of  fratema haye the necks  of  flagellomeres
with  a subterminal  swelling  with  sensory  hairs, a  fea-
ture that corresponds  with  that  in its males  but diffbrs
from CZitotricha females known  from the Holarctic.
As  for the male  genitalia, the structures  inf)'aterna are

simpler  compared  with those in northern  hemisphere
congeners  ancl  differ in almost  all  details, For example,

ininIn

in 
.fi'aterna

 the  gonostyli are  one-lobed  (bilobed in
holarctic species),  the  tegmen  lacks apical  processes

(present), the genital red  forms a simple,  elongate  rod

(stout and  variously  medified),  the tergite 9 lacks
distolateral lobes (present), and  sternite  9 is present
(obviously lacking). Wing  characters  infraterna tend
to reduction  as  found in some  holarctic species  as  well:

sc-r is rudimentary,  A  is short  and  does not  reach  wing

margin,  ventral  setation  of  wing  veins  is widely  re-

duced, andi  a  true anal  lobe is lacking.

Distribution

  Australian, Canberra (Australian Capital Territo-
ry), New  South Wales, Victoria.
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Biology

  Details of  biology and  collecting  sltes are  unknown.

Adults were  collected  in southeast  Australia in March'

June and  August.

Etymotagy

 The  namefi.aterna  (in Latin fraternus=fraternal,
or  closely  allied) refers  te the  relationship  of  the new

species  to its northern  congeners.

Redescription of  the genus Catotricha
                               s

 Diagnosis: WithinthefamilyCecidomyiidae,thto-
trieha  is unique  in haying the antennal  fiagellomeres

with  long necks  that are  partially covered  with  sensory

hairs. Adiditionally, the vestiture  on  the  flagellomeral

nodes  is irregularly arranged,  i.e. without  forming

whorls  of  setae  or  sensory  hairs. Wing  venabion  is

distinct for the presence of  sc-r and  the M3+4  ( =CuAi

according  to other  authors)  joirimg M.  All these char-

acters  are  plesiomorphic. No  characters  of  Cdtotricha

species  may  be considered  synapomorphic,

 Bocly length: 4-7 mm  in males,  4r8 mm  in females.

 JYlead: Postfrons bilobed, slightly  prominent, non-

setose  or  exceptionally  setese. Postcranium  setose,

without  postoceUar  and  postocular bristles. With 3

ocelli just behind eye  bridge (if eye  bridge is complete

then ocellar  triangle ls touching  eye  bridge), equal  in

size  and  closely  joined together to form  a  triangle

(Figs, 21 and  22), in one  species  with  2 ocelli  (CL
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Figs. 21-24. MorpholDgy  in Catotricha spp,  21, head  in frontal view  with  ocelli  ancl incomplete eye  bridge (C.
  subobsoleta,  fernale) (O.2S mm);  22, dito. eye  bridge cornplete  (C fi=terna, paratype  female) (O.25 mm);  23, thorax,

  lateral view  (C, subobsoieta,  female) (O,5 mm);  24, pa]pus (C. americana,  holetype male)  (O,2mm). AbbTeviations  in

  Fig. 23: Qbdst,  abdeminat  stemite;  abdtg,  abdominat  tergite; (a>prn, {ante)pronotum; anepst,  anepisternum;  aspr,  antenor

  spiracte;  bas, basalare; cervscl,  cervicll]  sclerite; cx, coxa;  epm,  epimeron;  epst, episternum;  h, halter base; kapst,

  katepisternurn; ltg, Iaterotergite; mrg,  rnediotergLte;  mtn,  metanotum;  patg, paratergite;phr, phragma; presct, prescuturn;

  pspr, posterior spiracle;  sct, scutum;  sctt, scutel]urn;  w,  wing  base,
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subterranea).  Eye. bridge closed  at vertex  or  incom-

plete with  a  space  of  up  to 8 facets diameter in
between  both  eye  portions (Figs, 21 and  22). Interfa-

cetal  setulae  lacking or,  if present, extremely  scarce,

Antennae  in males  long, with  scape  little larger than

pedicel or  both equal  in $ize, both setose  ventrally,

With 14 fiagellomeres (Figs. 1-10) elengate  and  slen-

der, progressively slenderer  towards  apex,  al1 fiagello-
meres  necked  except  terminal one,  neck  longer or

shorter  than  node,  neck  of  flagellomeres 2-13 with

subterminal  swelling  with  sensory  hairs (swelling may

be indistinct sometimes),  in distal flagellomeres be-
tween  node  and  subterminal  swelling  with  wartS,  scars

and  sometimes  single  sensory  hairs, flagellemeres with
microtrichia  few in number  and  situated  only  most

basally (on fiagellomere 1, microtrichia  covering  up  to

one  half of  node)  , Node  of  fiagellomere 4 (Figs. 9 and

10) with  strong  setae, sensory  hairs' of  various  length

and  a few sensory  spines, with  some  of  the sensory
hairs very  strong  and  long (i.e., about  as long as the
single  fiagellomere) and  with  large basal pores having

slightly prominent heeds (thus called  hooded  pores,
cf, Fig, 9A), with  the setae  and  sensory  hairs irregu-

larly arranged  and  mixed,  with  the setae  situated

rnainly  in proximal  halfof node.  Antennae of  females
with  14 (exceptionally 13) flagellomeres, flagellomeres
with  very  short  necks,  or  necks  longer and  with  sub-

terminal swelling  having sensory  hairs as in males

(Fig. 18), vestiture  as  in males  but shorter  in all and
without  hooded basal pores. Palpi (Fig. 24) 5-
segmented,  with  the first segment  short  but distinct
and  setose  in at  least some  of  the species, at least
segments  2-4 with  scattered,  short  sensory  hairs, seg-
rnents  2T5 always  setose.

  77rortv[ (Fig. 23): In lateral view, about  as  long as

high, twice as high as the length of  forecoxae. Cervi-

cal  sclerites in one  pair, slender.  Pronotum  weakly

sclerotized  except  its (anteprenotal?) lobes which  are

setose  or  not,  Pleuron 1 distinct, with  large epistef-

num  and  small  epimeron,  Sternum 1 in lateral view

hidden behind coxae.  Scutum slightly  cenvex,  setose

along  (dorsocentral) parapsidal sutures  and  laterally.

Scutellum separated  from scutum  by slight depression,

setose.  Paratergite distinct, Postnotum with  large
mediotergite  and  undivided  lateretergites. Epister-
num  2 with  small,  weakly  scleretized  anepisternum

and  large, nearly  triangular  katepisternum, both bare

or with  a  few setae  in one  species. Basalare distinct, its

surface  apparently  invaginated resulting  in a  sclere-

tized depression. Epimeron 2 large, weakly  sclero-

tized, Pleural pit indistinct. Episternum 3 large, with
the smaller  anepisternum  separated  from thekatepister-

num  by a clear  suture.  Epimeron 3 lacking. Metano-
t"m  forTning a scleroti2ed  bow  extending  from the
basis of  one  halter to the other  and  extending  beyond
the level of  dorsal margins  of  rnediotergite  plus post-
phragma.  Postphragma large and  produeed  into ab-
dominal cavity,  its dorsal margin  ferming a  straight

line with that of  mediotergite.  Hind thorax  with  a

broad junction with  abdomen,  i.e. extending  from

dorsal apex  of  rnetanotum  to ventral  apex  of  epister-

num  3.

  Legs: Slender and  much  longer than  body, coxae

rather  short  compared  with  height of  thorax  and-

compared  with  more  distal segments-sparsely  cov-

ered  with long setae, more  distal segments  evenly  and

densely covered  with  setae  of  yarious  length but setae
short  in all, without  scales  or  peculiar setae  or  spines,

tibiae  without  a  tTace  of  spurs  or  tibial organs,  Fe-
males  with  T5  having  a  sole  of  short,  spine-like  setae  at

least in fore- and  rnidlegs.  Claws (Fig. 13) small  but

strong,  very  slightly  curved,  with  a  row  of  strong

teeth. Empodia  (Fig, 13) widely  reduced,'forming  a

short  hair brush. Halteres ciub-shaped,  with  long and

slender  stem,  covered  with  shert  setae,

  PVings (Fig. 16): About  as  long as  body  or  longer,

membrane  densely covered  with  mixed,  scattered  mi-

crotrichia  and  macrotrichia,  anal  area  with  slightly

convex  maigin  or  forming a true lobe. Venation

strong  with  the Mi+2  including fork paler, with  C
broken before point of  contact  with  Mr, or  not  broken
but weaker  from that point on,  with  h distinct, Sc

comparatively  long and  evanescent  distally or  jeining
C, sc-r present or  not,  Ri very  long (i,e., its point of
contact  with  C  lies beyond the level of  midlength  ef

Rs), Rs joining C  close  to or  beyond wing  apex,  rs

longer than  r-m,  Mi+2-stem little longer or  sherter

than  Mi+2-fork, fork slightly diverging distally or  not,

M3 ÷ 4  <=CuAi according  to other  authors)  joins M
beyond level of  h, almost  straight  throughout  its
Iength, never  joining CuA  (=CuA2  according  to

others)  to form a  fork, CuA  stTongly  curved  proximad
and  sometimes  sinuous  distally, CuP  distinct, A  (=
AD  long and  sometimes  reaching  wing  margin,  Veins

with  macrotrichia  dorsally and,  at  least on  Rs, ven-

trally. Pattern of  sensory  pores not  stable  in-

fraspecifically, with  3-9 pores on  Rt, O-3  pores on  rs,

and  3L12 pores on  Rs, additional  pores on  Sc pro-

ximally  and  on  R.

  Abdomen:  All non-hypopygial  tergites and  ster-

nites  eyenly  covered  with  rather  short  setae. Pattern

of tergal plaques (Fig. 17) not  stable  infraspecifically,

tergal plaques present in tergite$ lr7 and  within  a

individual segment  tending to foT-m two  groups, the
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one  group (with fewer  and  larger plaques) at mid-

length of  tergite, the  other  group  (with more  and  smal-

ler plaques) neaT  anterior  margin  of  tergite, generally
with 1'8 plaques in an  individual tergite, Presence  of

pleural and  ventral  plaques widely  uncertain.

  71erminalia: In males  in two  different types, In

holarctic species  (cf, Figs. 11 and  12) with:  gonoce-

xites  widely  connected  ventrally  and  with  wide  mem-

branous ponion  along longitudinal midline;  gonostyli
bilobed; tegmen  with  2 sclerotized  processes apically;

short,  stout  genital rod;  tergite 9 with  distolateral

tobes; and  sternite  9 obviously  lacking. The  Austra-

lian species  represents  another,  mere  simplifiee  type.

See the description and  discussion of. C  firaterna
above,  Male  genitalia always  with  strong  gonocoxal

apodemes,  with  tegmen  mostly  membranous  and  with

its three-dimensional structure  complicated  and  thus

hard to study,  with  tergite 10 small  and  joined with

tergite 9 or  not.  Terminalia in females (Fig. 19) of

generalized type, all outer  parts evenly  setose  without

peculrar moctlncatron,  cercl  ovola  ln lateral  vrew  wltn

the proximal 6erci up  to two  times as  long as  the  distal

ones,  sternite  8 extending  to level of  tergite  10, sternite

9 forming an  inner, sclerotized  fork. Spermathecae  2

(Figs. 19 and  20), globular, pear-shaped  er  ovoid,

sclerotized  or  mernbranous,  their  surface  covered  with

pores or  net.

Discussion of  antennae,  palpi and  thorax in

Catotricha, compared  with  other  Myceto-

philiformia
  The  generic redescription  given here should  allow

comparison  of  Cbtotricha with  representatives  of  Les-

tremiinae as  well  as  of  non-lestremime,  or  non-

cecidomyiid  Mycetophiliformia,  Catotricha material

cuTrently  available  for study  is generally poor in con-

dition because it consists  of  balsam mounted  speci-

mens  previously pinned for decades. Fresh  material  is

needed  to study  more  thoroughly  and  with  more  con-

fidence all parts of  the body, For  example,  there  exists

only  one  Catotricha specimen  which  is in good  enough

condition  te study  thoracic sclerites in extensive

detail.

  As  for the antennae  in CZitotricha, it is worth  noting

the peculiar shape  of  their flagellomeres as well  as the

completely  irregular arrangement  of  their setae  and

hair-like sensilla.  The  latter is clearly  an  ancestral

character  state  as  found  in most  non-cecidomyiid

Mycetophiliforrnia. With  respect  to  the  Lestremiinae,

an  irregularly arranged  vestiture  of  the CZitotricha-

type is found only  in the antennae  ofAmedia  Jeori-

dana, an  extraordinary  species  regressive  in its mor-

phology and  rather  uncertain  in its current  classifi-

cation.  All other  Lestremlinae have the flagellomeres
with  at  least parts of  their vestiture  arranged  in
whorls.  Further, in male  Lestremiinae (eicluding
Catotricha) the strongest  and  longest hair-like sensrna

(incorrectly considered  setae  in Jaschhof, 1998a) are

arranged  in crenulate  whorls  (cf. Gagne, 1981: 265,

Figs. 38, 39, 41, 45, 47, 48; Jaschhof, 1998a: 31, Fig.
10a). The  terrn `tcrenulate"

 was  derived from the

peculiar pattem  which  appears  when  the basal pores
of  sensory  hairs are  connected  with  each  other.  Cre-
nulate  whoris  eccur  exclusively  in flagellomeTes of  the

Lestremlinae. Typically, they are  concentrated  on  the

ventral  sides  of  the  nodes  with  at  least ene  whorl

extending  around  the cemplete  circumference.  They
are  reduced  secondarily  and  independently in several

species  or  species  groups (for example,  in Anarete.
Anodontoceras  Micromya,  Peromyia, Rseudoperomyia,

and  Skuhraviana).  When  reduced,  this is usually

correlated  with  other  modifications  in the fiageilome-
res,  for example,  a  reduction  in their number.  Ad-
ditionally, nodes  which  lack crenulate  whorls  are  sub-

globular rather  than  barrel-shaped, and  necks  aTise

from the center  of  the nodes  rather  than from their

dorsal margins.  As for the flagellomeres in thtotrieha,

their strongest  sensory  hairs are {nserted in large pores
having a small  hood above  (Fig, 9A) and  thus are

called  hooded pores here. They are  fbund in male  and

female fiagellomeres of  many  other  Cecidomyiidae
too, in which  they are  even  more  prominent  and

sometimes  arranged  in regular  whorls  (cf. Gagne,

1981: Figs. 16, 53-60), but they never  occur  in Le-
stremiinae  other  thaii Cbtotricha. Hooded  pores, in
their external  structure,  correspond  widely  with  the

individual pores of  crenulate  whorls  and  I consider

both homologous.

  The  flagellomeres in Catotricha are  remarkable  fbr
their necks  having a subterminal,  swollen  portion with
sensory  hairs, Subterminally swoilen  necks  are  pre-
sent  in the fiagellomeres of  almost  all Lestremlinae
and  some  other  Cecidomyiidae but in those the necks
are  completely  bare. The evolution  towards  bare-
necked  flagellomeres in cecidomyiids  has ebviously

passed  through  a  state  which  is sti11 retained  in recent
Catotricha species,  i,e, fiagellemeres having the necks

partially covered  with  sensory  hairs. Consequently,

the latter situation  must  be considered  plesiomorphic,
net  apomorphic  as in Jaschhof  (1998a).
  With respect  to other  Mycetophiliformia,  antennal

fiagellomeres with  distinct necks  and  nodes  having
their vestiture  partially arranged  in whorls  are  deve-
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loped also in some  groups  of  Sciaridae (cf., for exam-

ple, Hippa et al.,  1998). In those species  all other

characters  are  clearly  sciarid-like,  Without doubt,
flagellomeres with  long  necks  and  distinct whorls  have

evolved  independently in Sciaridae and  Cecidomyi-

idae, Within  Mycetophilidae  s.1., necked  fiagellomeres

are  most  exceptional  (cf. Kallweit, 1998).

  The palpi in Catotricha are  here described as  five-

segmented,  In Cecidomyiidae, palpi are usually  con-

sidered  four-segmented maximally,  but sometimes  the

first segment  is preceded by a  smal1  presegment (cf.,
for exarnple,  Panelius (1965) in Porricondylinae). In
                                     s

Lestremiinae, such  a  presegment is present as well, at

least, in some  1arger-sized species  (for example,  in
Lestremia sp,,  or  Cdtocha sp.),  but I could  not  find it
in ordinary  slide-preparations  of  smaller  species.  Con-
sequently,  the difference in numbering  maximally  four

or  five segments  in Cecidomyiidae results  from whe-

ther  the  presegment  is counted  or  not.  For taxonomic

purposes in Cecidomyiidae, the presegment  is usually

ignored because it is haTdly or  not  apparent,  membra-

nous  and  nen-setose.  In seme  Catotricha species,

however, it is more  conspicuous  because  it appears

harder and  has one  or  two  strong  setae.  I consider  the

first setose  segment  in Catotricha homologous  to the

non-setese  presegment ln (other) Lestremiinae be-

cause  it is always  the following segment  that  is the  first

to show  specialized  sensilla, These  sensilla  are  sbort,

hair-1ike and  transparent and  may  be present in the
distal palpal segments  as well, They are  most  nume-

rous  and  dense in that palpal segment  which  is the first
to have  sensilla at  al1, and  only  in that  segment  are

sensillae sometimes  concentrated  in depressions. As

for the Porricondylinae+Cecidomyiinae, the  palpi
usually  lack specialized  sensilla (Spungis, in litt.;

Gagne, in litt,), but within  a few, slide-mounted  porri-

condyline  specimens  I have at hand one  was  found
that  has hair-like sensilla  on  all palpal segments

(except the  presegment).

  In Sciaridae, the maximal  number  in palpal seg-

ments  was  described as  three, with  a  weak  presegment

usually  present (but ignored by  taxonomists) and  with

the first distinct segment  having  sensilla (Stefun,
1966, 1981; Menzel  &  Mohrig,  1997). Considering

that five patpal segrnents  are the rnaximum  possible

and  the presegment is a  true segment,  the fifth is

apparently  reduced  throughout  the famlly. Further,

the  second  segment  would  be the ene  with  sensilla, a

situation  which  corresponds  with  that in the Lestre-

miinati including Catotricha.

  In Mycetophilidae s,1., the situation  is more  diverse

and  confused  in that segments  may  be reduced  as  well

as fused imperceptibly (cf. S61i, 1997  in Mycetophili-

dae s, str.), Nevertheless, five palpal segments  repre-

sent  the generalized pattern also  in fungus gnats, But
it is notewerthy  that it is the third segment  that is

presumed to have specialized  sensilla (Vockeroth,
1981; S61i, Lc,). Such a  conditign  would  differ from
that in Lestremiinae and  Sciaridae if the assumptions
are  correct  that the five palpal segments  in various

Mycetophiliformia  are  homologous throughout  and

their sensorial  areas  are  so  too.

  So far, the origin  of  the body  considered  above  the

first palpal segment  was  not  questioned, Matile

(1990) in Keroplatidae, however,  called  it the  palpifer

(even though  he did not  preclude its possible identity

as  the first palpal segment).  Since not  a  single species

within  the Mycetophiliformia seems  to have six palpal
bodies in total (i.e., a palpifer plus five palpal segrnents
correspending  to the gTound  pattern in Nematocera),
the above  questien might  appear  purely theoretical.

But, alse theoretically, one  has te take into aecount

that in Mycetophilidae s.1, five-bodied palpi may,con-

sist of  the palpifer plus four palpal segments,  with  the

fifth segment  being reduced  as in Sciaridae. Then  it
would  be the seeond  palpal segment  that has sensilla,
corre$ponding  to the situatian  presumed in Keroplati-
dae (Matile, 1,c.) and  found in Cdtotricha, Lestremii-
nae  and  Sciaridae.

  The  thorax  in Catotrieha (Fig. 23) is structured  as

in other  Cecidomyiidae, but one  should  keep in,mind
that thoracic sclerites  are  hard to study  in rnany

Cecidomyiidae because  of  their small  size. Neverthe-
less, the thoracic structure  in Catotricha may  be con-

sidered  the generalized pattern of  the cecidomyiid

thorax.  Outside the  Cecidomyiidae,  it widely  corre-

sponds  with  that  in Sciaridae (cf, Steffan, 1966: Fig. 9)

except  fbr certain  small  sclerites.  The  pronotum  in

Catotricha is much  less developed  compared  with  that

in Sciaridae. The  epirneron  2 in Cbtotricha is reduced

insofar as its posterior portioll (posterior mesepi-

meron  in Steffan, 1.c.) is lacking. The meron  2 is
absent  in Catotricha and  epimeron  3 is also  absent.

The episternum  3 in Ctitotricha has its katepisternum

fairly distinct from its anepisternurn,  if the latter was
adequately  homologized here. In contrast  to many

Mycetophilidae  s.1., the laterotergites in Catotricha

(and Lestremiinae) are  bare and  not  prominent. A
striking  feature of  the  cecidomyiid  thorax, corre-

sponding  with  that  in sciarids, is the  well  developed

sclerite extending  into the abdominal  cavity.  In Sciar-

idae, it was  previously considered  the metanotum  (cf.
Steffan, 1,c,; Menzel &  Mohrig, 1997), but that is

certainly  incorrect. Instead, it should  represent  the
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mesotharacic  postphragma  which  belongs to the endo-

skeleton  (cf. Colless &  McAlpine, 1991). [[1ie post-

phragma, or  simply  phragrna, forms a  yery  close  struc-

tural unit  together with  the mediotergite  (of post-
notum),  with  the suture  separating  both  sclerites  being
faint. in  both  Cecidomyiidae  and  Sciaridae, the phr-
agma  (almost?) completely  closes  the posterier the-

racic  cavity.  In Mycetophilidae  s.1., it is usually

shorter  and  does not  extend  into the  abdomen,  but

Diadocidiidae are  exceptiona!  in having  it better dev-

eloped.  The  metanotum  in Catotricha and  Cecidornyi-

idae (as well  as in Sciaridae) is a  bow-like sclerite
which  extends  approximately  from the base 6f one
halter to the  other  (cf. Colless &  McAlpine,  1,c.). In

Catotricha, it is most  intensively contoured  along its

posterior margin  and  extends  dorsally beyond  the level

of  phragma  plus mediotergite,  coyering  the  faint

suture  in between them, In Diadocidiidae, of  which  I

studied  a  few  slide-mounted  specimens,  it looks very

similar  (cf. also  Fig. 14A  in S6Ii, 1997) while  it is

much  smaller  in other  Mycetophilidae  s.1. (cft also

Matile, 1990  in Keroplatidae; S61i, 1,c, in Mycetophili-
dae s. str.).  To  generalize, both phragma  and  metan-

otum  are  better developed  in groups  in which  the

thorax  and  abdomen  are  broadly jointed. That  applies

to Cecidomyiidae,  Sciaridae and  Diadocidiidae, In

mycetophilids  with  a  short  phragma  and  incenspicu-
eus  metanotum,  the abdomen,  where  it meets  thorax,

is constricted  resulting  in a  slightly  
"wasp-1ike"

 ap-

pearance. A  short,  unproduced  postphragma  was

considered  a  synapomorphy  of  the Mycetophilidae  s.I.

(under exclusion  of  the Diadocidlidae) by  Blaschke-

Berthold (1994).

Conclusions: the Catotrichinae as  a  new

subfatnily  within the Cecidomyiidae

  Extemal  adult  merphology  gives no  inclications that

Catotricha was  not  propeTly classified with  the Ceci-
domyiidae.  Cbtotricha lacks tibial spurs,  as pointed
out  by  other  authors,  and  it has the  antennal  flagellum

of  the moniliform  type  with  the  individual fiagellome-

res  having proximal nodes  and  distal necks,  Both

characters  are clearly  synapomorphies  of  the Cecid-

omyiidae  (cf. Fig. 25).

  If C27totricha is excluded  from the Lestremiinae, the

remainder  are  distinct in having crenulate  whorls  of

sensory  hairs on  the male  antennal  flagellomeres.

These crenulate  whorls  are  here considered  a  syn-

apomorphic  character  supporting  the monophyly  of

the Lestremiinae s, str. (cf. Fig. 25). The  Catotri-

chini, excluded  frem the Lestremiinae s.1., should  be

given subfamily  rauk  of  its own  within  the Cecidomyl-
idae. The  Catotrichinae subfarn.  n. comprise  a  single

genus, CZitotricha, and  the diagnosis for the subfamily
is identical with  that for the genus and  tribe Catotri-
chini.

  The  idea of  Cbtotn'cha as the sister group of  all

other  Cecidomyiidae is not  new  and  makes  sense. As
stated  earlier,  Cbtotn'cha species  are  undoubtedly  the

most  primitive cecidomylids  currently  known. How-
ever,  the two  distinct types of  male  genitalia in Cdto-
tricha, besides other  characters,  suggest  that the clade

had its separate  evolution  over  a long period of  time.

What  is known  about  its present distribution supports

a  view  that Cbtotricha is a  relict  group of  cecidomyi-

ids, probably  once  more  widespread  and  rich  in spe-
cies,  One  may  speculate  whether  Catotricha species

have survived  in an  ecological  niche  left unoceupied
by the  bulk of  other  free-develeping gall midges.  The

peculiar activity  period ef  their adults  seems  to sup-

port such  an  ictea ana  nnas  a  paraltel wltn  tne prlml-
tive, species-poor  Catochini within the Lestremiinae

(cf. Pritchard, 1947; Jaschhof, l998a). I have  no

doubt about  the monophy]y  of  Cdtotricha even  if not

justified by shared,  derived characters  in its adult

morphology.

  A  monophyletic  group, Lestremiinae+(Porricon-
dylinae +  Cecidomyiinae) , may  be justified by two  syn-

apomorphies:  by having the flagellomeres with  bare

Catotrichinae Lestremiinae Porricondylinae+
Cecidomy"nae

Cecidomyiidae

/
 Fig. 25. InterreLationships between large groups of

    Cecidomyiidae,  partiaLty resu]ting  from  this study.

    Strong bars numbered  t=7: synapomorphies  (1 =

    lack of  tibial spurs,  2 =  antennal  fiagellomeres with

    distinct necks  and  nodes,  3=  fiagetlomeres with

    bare necks,  4=  fiaget]omera] vestiture  paTtially

    arranged  in whorls,  5!male  fiagellomeres with

    crenulate  whorls,  6 =  lack ef  ocelli, 7 =  first

    tarsomeres  shortened),
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necks,  and  by having  their nodal  vestiture  arranged

panially in whorls  (cf, Fig. 25). Formerly,  the latter

character  was  usually  used  to support  the  monophyly

of  the Cecidomyiidae as a  whole.  The  idea of  the

Lestremiinae as  the sister group of  Porricondylinae +

Cecidomyiinae (P+C) is not  new,  Kleesattel (1979),
who  was  the latest to support  that idea, argued  this

point with  a  derived character  shared  by all cecido-

myiids,  i,e. the lack of  tibial spurs.  The  argument  here

employed  to hypothesize the monephyly  of  the Le-

stremiinae  may  appear  weak  for workers  less familiar

with  the fiies discussed. But  one  should  keep in mind

that in groups 1ike Lestremiinae, morpholegicdlly  uni-

form and  consequently  poor  {n characters,  each  single,

true argument  rnay  be of  great significance  for phylo-

genetic considerations,  Further, theTe is no  evidence

against  a  sister  group relationship  between the Le-

stremiinae  s. str.  and  a  monophylum  P+C,  No  greup

within the Lestrerniinae can  be hypothesized to be

more  closely  Telated  to P+C  than to the remainder  of

Lestremiinae, The  idea that thtocha (within the

Lestremiinae) might  be  the sister  group ofDiallactes

(within the Porricondylinae) (cf, Mamaev,  1975: 138
ff.; Jaschhof, 1998a: 16) is based on  eharacters  that are

certainly  plesiomorphic or  homoplasic and  occur

abundantly  in Lestremiinae as  well  as  in Porricondy-
linae.

  Palpi, antennae  and  thorax  are  shown  once  more

heTe to be of  great potential value  for higher level

phylogenetic considerations  within  recent  Mycetophi-

liformia. The  same  certainly  applies  to ether  body

parts or  structures  too, as  for example,  the abdomen,

including genitalia, and  sensilla.  Perhaps dis-

proponionally much  attention  was  previously paid to

wing  venation  alone,  Current cQmparative  studies  of

adult  morphology  throughout  the Mycetophiliformia

are  much  impeded by terminological disagreements,

sometimes  occuring  even  within  one  and  the same

family. Detailed, trustworthy morphological  studies

completely  covering  certain  families, like those  on

Keroplatidae by Matile (1990) or  on  Mycetophilidae

by  SOIi (1997), are  still too scarce,
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